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ODSEQUIES 111 CAMDEN.

Obequles of the Late Rev. 8. Y.
frtonroe, D.D., In Camden, Yes-- ;

terday-Addres- ses by Bishop
... Simpson and Others-T- he

Funeral Proces-
sion, Etc. Etc.

prClAL BXFOBT yOB TUB ZTENIMO TaXBOBAFH.l

In all communities there are those who are
loved and respected by all. Such wai the esse
ulth the late Iter. 8. Y. Monroe, whose obsequies
ware solemnized yesterday morning at the Third
fHreet if. E. Church, Camden. . The deceased
was possessed of more than ordinary talents,
snd as a minister of the Gospel ranked a mo ok
the first in the State. The particulars of his
death are fresh in the minds of the public, and
there is no necessity for a reiteration of them
Jere.

Antecedent.
Hot. Samuel T. Monroe was born In Mount

Holly, July 1, 1816, and wa9 the son of Hon.
Clayton Monroe. He was in business in Phila-
delphia previous to entering the ministry, and
Jor several years was a local preacher. He

ntered tbe "New Jersey Conference in April,
1S43 and has consequently been in the ministry
nearly twenty-fou- r years. The Swedesborough
Circuit as his first appointment. His next
was at Salem, and subsequently at Paterson,
Princeton, New Brunswick and Newark stations,
the latter twice, Cmnden, and Jersey City. He
kad held the position for three years, and was
at the time of his dPHtb Correpondinir, Secre-
tary of the Church Extension Society, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. He was a mem-
ber of three General Confe-enc- es in succession,
and at the last one stood next to the higbeut for
Bishop in the vote of tho Conference,

The coffin in which tbe deceased was laid was
a French double-to- p one, lined with cashmere,
fringed at the top, and had six silver handles
and three rows of silver moulding. The outside
was covered with black cloth. Tbe decease!
was dressed In black dress pants and vest, and
a black cassimcre wrapper, with heavy cord
tassel. On his breast were a chaplet of cypress
and a heavy cross of japonica. A wreuth ot
the same encircled the plate on the lid, in
which was the inscription:

REV, 8. Y. MONROE, T), D.,
BORN JULY 1, 1816.

PIED
FEBRUARY 9, 1867.

The body lay in state at the residence of
deceased, corner of Second and Linden Btreots,
from 9 until half-pa- 11 o'clock, and was viewed
by at least a thousand persons. As early as
half-pas- t 8 o'clock a lare number of people
had congregated in front of the church. At
half-pa- st 10 o'clock the doors were thrown open,
and in ten minutes the building was a perfect
jam. The gallery only was appropriated for
membera oi the church, the body thereof being
allotted to the ministry and members of the
family. At 12 o'clock the funeral started from
the residence of the deceased, and in a quarter
ot an hour arrived at the church. The coffin
was placed in front of the altar, which was, as
well as the gas-ligh- ts to the right and left,
beautifully draped in mourning.

During the entrance of the procession, Pro-
fessor Leech performed a solemn air on the
orenn, and the choir sans the hvran com-
mencing "Como ye disconsolate, where'er ye
lanruish."

The exercises were opened by the Binging of
tbe hymn:

"How vain is all beneath the skies!
How transient every earthly bliss!

How slender all the fondest ties !

That bind us to a world like this."
Rev. Dr.Whittaker then offered an impressive

prayer. A portion of the Scriptures were then
read by Rev. T. B. Dobbin. The next thiug in
order was the singing of a hymn.

Mr, Allison's Address.
Mr. Allison then addressed the congregation

nearly as follows: Tbe Recorder ot Jersey City
had come to his house, and aked him it Le
knew a Methodist minister named Monroe? He
teplicd yes; and was informed that he wa4
lying in the Recorder's office, deadl The
speaker had deceased conveyed to his home,
and telegraphed to Camden the facts. He had
the body removed to the last named city. It
may, perhaps, be proper that I should refer
briefly 1 do not intend to eoter Into details-touc- hing

his death. He met his end about 12
o'clock on Saturday, at what is called the
Point ot Rocks, which is the boundary line be-
tween Hudson and Jersey City. Those of you
who have gone over tbat railroad know full well
that alter you pass through the deep cut there
is a deep basin, and then another spur of rocks,
about one hundred and fifty feet hLjh.

It was opposite the oatum factory, on the
frther side of the road, against this ledge of rock,
that Brother Monroejwaa killed. The speaker
then eulogized the deceased at some length, and
in conclusion said he sympathized deeply with
his afflicted family.

Bishop Simpson' Address.
Bishop Simpson spoke as follows:-i-The- re are

moments lor feeling rather than speaking; thereare times wnen one sad thought no tiiu
swells the heart that the Hps care little to eive
utterance; and when 1 look over this audience,
who in such numbers have left their abodes and
their labors when I think of the numbers who
have crowded around the doors unable to gain
admittance when in every part of this audience
J look at faces sad and sorrowing, and see that
from almost every eye tears have been drop-
ping, I know the depth of that sadness which
has touched this community. We, all of us,
have a consciousness of Ions. The lorm ot him
who sleeps so still in death betore us was one
known only to be beloved kind, amiable,
allectionate, faithful, trustworthy in all the
relations of life. He had many friends, he had
few enemies.

As a Christian, our hearts were attached to
Tiira. How many have heard those ardent
prayers! breathed forth from the depths of his
soul! How many in this assembly have held
with him sweet Christian fellowship and com-
munion, and recognized in him a follower ot
the meek and lowly Jesus! We cm call to
mind seasons ot sweet converse, seasons of
solemn heavenly prayer. As a minister ot
Chri6t, how mauy nave listened to the words
which dropped from his lips to his dispensa-
tions ot the passages of Scripture which he
selected to the ardent appeals which he made
both to the Church and unconverted. As a mem-
ber of the Conference, I sec brethren here as-

sociated with him for a score of years past, who
remember his counsel, his labor, his conversa
tion in the Conleresce assembly, and remember
him not oaly as a teacher and as a who couu
cillor. but as an administrator, all own ac
quaintance with him dates back a number of

' years. He was a minister beloved, he was a
minister of standing in the Newark Conlereuce

tne wew Jersey conference as it was men
when 1 knew him.

It fell to my lot to appoint him to the first
district Conference. I was told by the brethren
tbat he was unwilliug to take the district. I bad
a moment's conversation with him: but I bad
determined not to make any appointment with
out me consent oi tne member receiving it. l
requested him to consult with his family and
make it a matrer of prayer with him, and then
to let me know how he felt upon the subject,
with the obiection which I e xnected to receive
of the tilings; but In twenty-tou- r hours alter- -
waros, wnen i met him tor his answer, he said:

"They had talked tbe matter over himself
and his wife tbey had made it a matter of
prayer, and while ho disliked exceedingly to
take ant appointment that would take him from
home and from the bosom of his family, he felt
be could not take upon himself the responsi
bility oi aecnnmg tne voice of the Church ; so he
leu pimseii in ner nanria to do as she tbouehr
lit." He entered upon his work, and I think 1
may say inai ne gave tun evidence of bis minis
try ard of his power as an administrator. From
that day on, bio We has been a very public one.
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A member of three General Conference, at
the last one, as Is known to the Church, be re-

ceived a very Urge vote for the highest ou.ee
la the gift of the Church. When the Church
Extension Society was organld, in looking for
one to take charge of the office of Secretary,
the minds of those who had the appointment
to make turned towards him, and the appoint,
merit was tendered him without .any knowledge
on his part. I believe without the sllg "est n.

He received it as in the order of
Providence, and entered npon its labor. I met
him at a number of Conferences. ls dutyof
travelling throughout Cnsrch Conferences
last summer and tall, called him to a large num-

ber of Conferences over which I presided. I
heard him speak at all of them.

I saw his energy, his Jaith, his zeal, his devo-

tion, and he earned forward the great trust
committed to his care with dilierence and with a
great measure of success. His feelings made
him take a double interest In this official work,
and the work had such important bearings upon
our Church that it seemed almost to consume
his energies lo triumph over his labor. His
assiduous tolling, ad lcd to his health somewhat
impaired, very probabiy produced that illness
which led to his death. I believe that in im-
paired health he lett home that moraine. He
had slept but little for many nights. The bur-
den of the Church was upon him the burden
of duty with sickness. Ho bad stepped to the
door, doubtless lo get air, from all I can laarn,
and in that condition fell from the platform
there, in the midst of his labors. He had lefc
Camden to preach in Brooklyn, to take up a
collodion for tho Church Extension Society.
and though he felt ill, he was unwilling to
forego the privilege and the duty of starting out
to take up a collection so much needed by the
fiiiuuces ot tbat society.

1 may say ot him that he ccacd at once tne
work he loved, and he was in the pathway of
death; and at the very last moment he was
working for the Church of bis choice, and for
the Church of his love: and, my brethren, in the
signs of grief tbat surround us, we see how
deeply the Church feels tor one who felt so
deeply for her, and whoae heart was in her
welfare. Possessed of aclear and discriminat-
ing mind, able to see with unusual readiness
modes to be adopted to reach ends, possessed of
a great deal of energy, his whole heart was
wrapped up in the success of tbe Church. I have
talked with him at different times for hours
upon the great interests of the Church, reaching
beyoDd bis own local Interests, the interest of
his station, of his district, or of his Conference,
and I have always found bis soul tilled with the
easer tnouerbt or reacning out towards tue
future position and the future enlareement and
triumph of the Church of Cnrist. He lived not
for his own society, nor lor his Conference, nor
lor his own joy.

I can tay of him, he was living for the whole
Church; be was living for humanity; he was
living lor the world: he was living lor Christ;
and it is because he thus lived and thus labored
ns a minister that we fe!?l so deeply his loss.
The great Head of tbe Church can, indeed,
better His workmen and carry on his work.
But we Bmitteh hearts to-da- y leel that a great
man and a friend has fallen In wisdom. This
congregation feels the loss, because he often
stood within the walls of this church made
earnest appeals to them.. 1 have no doubt there
are those here who wore awakened by nis minis
try; there are those here who gave him their
hands when they joined the Church; there are
those here over whom he wept and prayed
around the altar; there are those here with
whom he joined in songs of praise when they
lound the saviour; tnere are tnose nere con-
nected with the Church who counselled
with him by day and by night, and know the
intensity of leeling with which he labored for
the Church ot the living God.

My brethren in the ministry, tnis morning, I
think, feel with me that we have an admonition
to work more zealously for Christ, and we are
admonished in two ways. The first admonition
is this: Not to do as he did suffer ourselves to
be oppressed beyond measure by the interests
and responsibilities that seem to be on the
Church. I speak of this because I sometimes
think we, as ministers, are in dantrer in this
respect. We ought to feel for the Church; and
there is One who will carry it on long after we
are gone. We ought to take a deep interest in
all tbe plans and enterprises of the Church, but
it we drop oft God will cause that Church to go
onward and upward over all the obstacles
which we thought had shut out all opportuni-
ties of progress. We ought to feel and say.
"Leave the kingdom in the hands ot God," and
In this we cm rejoice evermore.

We ought not to let the burden of the Church
so bear upon us, as to destroy tho powers of life
which God gives us ior the purpose ot enlarging
that Church, and yet it is very difficult to
throw this burden Irom us sometimes. Our
brother felt, in the position he was. that the
Church was calling to him lor aid. There were
societies from Minnesota to Texas, and from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, appeelingto this Church
Extemion Society for aid. An appropriation
had been made, but the moneys were not on
hand, and he felt as a father would feel lor his
family, and his soul was sore within him.

Again, I think we are admonished that the
work which we have in hand is one that ought
to occupy our constant energies. We knew not
at what moment tbe work with us may be
ended. On the last funeral occasion, when I
had tbe opportunity to speak to at least some
of those in this assembly, when 1 remember a
brother minister had fallen, I alluded to the
lact that so many of our leading ministers have
died so very suddenly. We have another in
stance before us: How many names can we
refer to this morning who went in a moment to
their reward! There was Flovd. Kennedy.
Penny, Hogarden, Huston, and Barnes, and now
we nave auaea our dear brother Monroe, ana
intelligence came to me as I was ou the way
nere, that our dear brother Holmes bad last

5i fallen Death is sweeping them away
suddenly. Men of position are taken away from
iuc uuuuu, uuu ine voice comes to us "Be ye
uiso reaoy, ior in such moment as ye know notthe Son oi Man cometh."

It is not only a lesson to be ready at all times,but to have our work accomplished. I wouldnot allude to myself more than necessary, butsince I haye the opportunity to speak, I desireto say a lew word". I
scenes that seemed to be almost hairbreadthescapes: and I lelt on onp occaainr.
come to mv lino. "ToHvala u - JT.rY ..
This morning how many of our hearts respond
to uve wiin grace ior unrist 1 For living, ourbreath shall be as our labor shallbe, as our sermons shall be. our
sel shall be, tor Him by day and by night
and we shall labor in season and out of season
as God eiveth us opportunity. Standin
how joy mils tho thought, that though labors
may oppress us, our nearis may sink within usjet the reward mar be near I '

Tbe storm-clou- d may gather dark, but oh!
how beautiful Mne9 tho sky bevond. Severn
may be the pressure that comes upon us; but
oh ! bow glorioustjthe crown I In the case of
our dear departed brother, bis sufferings were
all very short. If he was conscious at all. in a
moment he passed from the threshold to tho
inner temple. A moment from suffering to
glory 1 I think of the glory which ulready
beams unon him. Could we forcet this. m'l
.hen for a momeut look upward, and could the
veil be removed that hangs irom the heaveus

and hides the celestial citv from our sight, we
would see our brother. What seasons of re
joicing What shouts of j3v! What ascnp
tions of praise! Oh I what a vision of the
heavenly would be opened to our graze if such
could be! We Stalll Inot Rfr him nirrtln hero?
but we go t him one by one as minister
and as brothers we shall follow. r.?3

wuu uy uue uie grave will close over U ua
our work on earth will h ilnns. Th citlipr- -
ing here to-da- y reminds me of what a faithful
Christian soul will receive. Here we gather
around the coffin mid dmn a iaar wiui
Because be served the Church of Christ so well
while on earth; but ah! beyond the gathering
Baints on earth, snd beyond those who gather
in the gallery, there are glories unseen, in-
visible, and the angels are there, and the saluts
are there, and Jesus, the great .Head of the
Church, is there; and wfcile saints on earth bid
farewell to bis earthl body, and drop a tear
because he has flown, the saints in glory and
the angels rise and shcat, "Another soul escaped

from earth: another mlntster.crowned In glory,
takes his pluce by the side of. the triumphant
Bavourl" .

A word or two, and I close. My first Is thio low

suddenly the domestic relations of life
cenced I When our dear brother Monroe, on
last Saturday morning, left his wife and daugh-
ter hen he had gone to the door, having
said farewell, went back and Said farewell
again there seemed to be kind of presentiment
that be might not return; but be "knew
nothing." For every time we are called to
leave our families to go out and work for
Christ, this feeling that we may never see them
again is with us.

How deep would be our affections I how kind
the words that drop from our lips ! Wonld there
ever be the slightest nnkindness of manner,'
feeling, orsbortness of expression? Could there
be anything but the highest and the purest and
the most heavenly love, could we bear In mind
that every day we are standing on the verge of
death f There is a lesson tor us in our domestic
life. Ah ! I think of her who is now widowed,
and the daughter who has grasped the father's
hand in warmth. We can only commit them
into tbe hands Of the Saviour, "who is a hus-
band to the widow and a father to the orphan,"
who loves more than the departed loved, with
all his affection and all the tenderness of bis
nature. Cod be gracious unto them; shield
them irom every storm and every evil. When
their time of life is over, may they meet their
loved one before the throne of God.

To father, mother, relatives, and to all friends,
I deeply sympathize with you. This com-
munity knew him, for he lived in yonder city,
and was, before his entrance into the ministry
in business there. For him to die was but td
close his labors and go home to heaven.
Ob, brethren! when Cod takes away so many of
Ills ministers, there is a call to the Church a 1st

to pray that God would raise up other minis-
ters. I speak to you as ministers and members
of the Church, at the family altar, in the closet,
and in the great congregation, to raise your
hearts up to God and pray that, as He has taken
away the lights of the Church, one by one, he
would ruldc up others who shall shine in their
place, who shall be able to not only take their
mautle, but even be more earnest, more sucess-fu- l,

and carry forward the great enterprise to
which1 our brothers gave their energies and
their lives.

When we pass from this place, when we have
looked for the last time on the form of our
departed brother, let us go resolving to work
for Jesus more than ever we have done; let us
go revolving that-eac- h day we shall have com-
munion with God sweeter than ever we have
had. We are branches of the vine let the
nourishment from tbe great vine flow through
us. and let us put forth leaves and bear fruits
of righteousness which shall be for the joy and
tor ice Denent ot tne unurcn.

Could those lips which are silent at this mo-
ment open, what a tale they would unfold;
could those eyes which see visions of glory open,
how would they sparkle; could those hands so
often raised in the pulpit be raised again, and
this form stand before you once more "where I
stand; oh ! what words, oh ! what longing, oh !

what thoughts with the light of eternity, and
with oil the influences of the unseen world
what words, I say, would come from those bps.
"Prepare to meet God; labor for Christ." "It is
sweet to labor in the cause of God and glory."
God grant that we may all work so as to meet
our brother in glory, and enjoy forever the
smiles of Jesus !

Address of Rev, Dr. MattUon.
Rev. Dr. Mattison then addressed the audi

ence substantially as follows: He presumed
that he was present m the providence ot God.
because he was Pastor of the ehurch which the
deceased last served. God moves in a mvsteri
ous way His wonders to perform. It is difficult
for us to understand the Divine administration
God saw that it was not only safe to take our
brother away, but that it is for the best. Best,
not only for him, but for the Church. Best for
to-da- lor the coming future, and for the long
hereaiter. It is hard for us to realize and feel
that it can be so. Brother Monroe bad well
accomplished the chief ends of life. First, he
had given bis soul to uod, and none wbo knew
him will doubt that in his life he exhibited the
deepest devotion to tbe cause of Christ. The
light he sbed was power and holiness.

The PDeaker regretted tnat ne naa not. oeen
more intimately acquainted with him. I think
he was prepared to go when he left home, pre'
pared every mile the train ran over from here
to the Point ot Rocks, prepared when he spoke
to the conductors, prepared when he fell. He
turned muny to righteousness, ana tnat is one
of tbe ends of ministerial life. It is asked, "Why
so sudden, so untimely an end?" He had a
ticket for New York and landed In Jerusalem.

Address of Rev T. Taskcr.
Rev. T. Tasker. President of the Church Ex

tension Society, then said: In behalf of the
Society, in referring to our departed brother, we
feel ourselves to be greatly stricken. We held
him in the highest regard as a Christian, as a
gifted advocate of the cause to which he was
appointed. He was always at his poBt of duty.
God will not lorgec tne great cause wnicn uis
servant has left behind, but his spirit will be in
the hearts of His people. The deceased prayed
and trusted and relied upon God. so He has
taken him away to Himself, to be forever with
Him.

The Boeaker continued eulogizing the de
ceased at some length, and concluded by ex-

horting his hearers to follow In the good work
which the dear brother had commenced.

Addresses were also made by Rev. Dr. Stokes,
Rev. Dr. Pattison, and other clergymen.

The Procession.
The p rocession then formed m the following

oroer:
COFFIN".

TaU'liearer Revs. J. llanton. L. R. Dunn.
Jefferson Lewis, J. Wenner. Dunn, N. Van-san- t,

A. E. Ballard, ot Newark ; Dr. Cooper, S.
DiRKon, sua lJ. uoombe, or Vniiadeipiua.

Officiating Clergymen, Bishop Scott, Bishop
SlniDhon. Revs. T. Tanker. Dr. Madeira. K. II.
Stokes, J. B. Uobbins, Dr. Brown, K. Pattison,a. niuKinan, m. vansaut, JDr. f. Moore.

ueiegauon rrom Newark.New Jersey Conferences.
Church Extension Society.
1'hiiudelnhla I'renohpru' MnAtln? find ClereV

of otlier denominations.
xne time occupied in getting out of the

church was very long, owing to there being so
many inside; at a quarter past 4 the hearse
moved forward, and the line ot procession
moved forward towards Evergreen Cemetery,
the place of burial. The usual ceremonieswere gone through with, and the deceased was
lowered to his final resting-place- .
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preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this ci.y, I am pre
pares toiuiuisa tne same on iavorauie terms.

JOHN H. HAMMTTT.
Kensington Hcrew Dock,

1 IS DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

B01LEH vVOKK.8. NEAF1E A LEVY.
JutCTlCAL AND THLOKET1CAL ENUINFKRM

UACUIM8TB, B01LEK-UAKEK- BLACKSMITH,
and FOCaUKRB, hav'ng lor many years been in

operation, and been exclusively engaged in
buiidl and repairing Marine and Rler Knginea, high
and low pressure, iron BoUera, Water Tanks, Prope
lers, eto etc., respecttully oder their services to thepublic as being luliy prepared to contract for engines ol
all sizes, Mvrlne, River, and Dtationary; having seisolpatterns ot uinerent sixes, are prepared to execute orders
with quick despatch. . Every description of pattern-makin-g

made at the shortest notice. High and Low- -

Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the bestJressure charcoal Iron. Forgings ol all slzos and
kinds Iron and brass Castings ot all descriptions j Rou
Turning, Bcrew Cutting, and all other work oonnected
with the above business.

liiawings and specifications for all work done at
the stabllshme It tree of charge, and work guaran-teed- .

lbe subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs or boats, where they can lie In peifect safety,
and aie provided with shears, blocks, tails,' eto. etc
lor raising neavr or ugut weiguui.

JOHN P. LEVY.
8 21 BEACH and PALMER Streets.
VAIOHAU MKBIUCK, W1UJAM H. MEBB1CK

JOBS B. OOPB.

SOUTHWARK BtreeU,
FOUNDitY, FIFTH AND

rtiiiAii.LriuA.
MERRICK B SON9,

ENGINEERS AM) MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure steam Enrlnea lot
Land, River, and Marine (ervli;e.

Boilers, Gasumetera, Tanks, iron Boats, etc
Castings oi all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron Frame Boots lor Uaa Works. Workshops, ana

Railroad Stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest ana most un-

proved conduction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Saw, and GriBt Mills, Vacuum Pans. Open Steam Trains,
Lelecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, eto.

Agents lor N. Bllleux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, isenuiyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and At- -
ptnwaii t wooisey a i'ateni uentruugai sugar training
Machine. (Wilt

I D K 8 B U H (! MACHINE WOEES
Ot'FICE,

Ho. 85 N. FRONT STREET,
i lHITi' AP7T.PH1
We are prepared to till orders to any extent for ou

well-know-

MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN KILLS,
Including ail recent improvements in laraing, opuiuing
and M caving.

W e in vite.the attention ol manoiactarers our ei ten
fWe works.

ALFRED JENK8 SOH

CONTRACTORS AND MINERS. THETO Commtosioners on llie Troy and Greenfield lull- -

ruud auti ioosac lunnei. acuuK ior inemwa 01 iuw
sucliuseliti. Invite Proposals, until the HHn day or
March next, for Kzcuvatmg auid Tunnel at ttiree
diflerent sections ol that work.

This Tunnel, when completed, will be about 4'i
miles In length, extending irom the town ot Florida,
through the iioosao Mountain, to the town of Worm
AUarus.

The Eastern End has been penetrated from the
grade or the Httllroad ustHHeet, 2400 teet of which con-

sist or an opening of about 10 cubic yards to each
lineal loot, the sauip to be enlarged to a section con-
taining about 17 cubic yunclg to each foot i the remain-
ing llou feet being heading now measuring upon an
average 4 cubic yards per running foot to be enlarged
to the lull section ; making some Ufi.OOO cublo yards lo
tie removed.

A further section of the work will also be let to the
gucceKHlul bidder for the above-name-d enlargement,
l satisfactory terras shall be oflered.

1 lie Wtttern End Is worked Irom a shaft 818 tee
deep. The eustfrly heading trora this shaft of about
six cubic yards to each lineal toot extends J10U feet
and Is to be enlarged to a section containing 17 yards
per foot, requiring the removal of 12,IJ0 cubic yards,
liids lor Unit amount, and lor an exteuslon In either
direction or the heading and enlargement at this
point, will be received.

The OnrraJ End ot an elliptical form, 27 to 15 feet,
now scO feet in depth, ia lo he sunk to grBde, 10SO feel
from the surface, requiring tbe removal of about Woo

cubic yards.
All the work to be done Is In Talcoee Slate, and

will require neither maisoury nor supports of any
kluildlngfi. machinery, and means of ventilation, all
of tbe most substuntlal character, have been provided,
and will be furnished to contractors.

Amnio sureties will be required from parties who
be contracted with, and the Cou.mlsslooers
the right to reject all offers that may be made.

Plans and specifications may be seen on applica-
tion to A CiiUCKEK. at the Knglneer's Oilice.
Knrth Massachusetts: and oll.er Information
may be out" ned from JAMKH M. S1IUPK. KoouiNo

No. 1 Kxchanue street. Jioalon, to whom uro-pus- al

be directed.may M SIIT7TE,
ALVAH (jKOOKEK,
Cll AKLKH H U IJH( )N.

Commissiouera.
BoMon.JannarySn.18CT. 2l

g LATE MANTELS.
ftATB MANTELS are auiurp tot Durability,

Be.at Strennth, anl Cheapness.
gLATEHAJSlaXBandblaU Work Generally, mad

91 Hog. 212S and 2128 CHESNCT Btreet

NEWS-STA- D. 8. W. CORNER
THE snd C1IKSS0T Htresu Is open dally

..in e K M., lor the tale ot the leading Morning,
v.venlni Weekly, Sunday, and Illustrated Newspapers

r this eltyi ttogtlier with the iWew lora dailies
js.etc.1 1

.

1

FINANCIAL.

BANK i 'in G HOIJSK

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAiyA.

Dealers in all Government Securities

OLD D-Q- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE TOR NEW.

I

A. LIBERAL DIFTEKEJICE ALLOWED.

Corapcnnd Interest Notes Wanted,

1JSTEKEST ALLOWED Olt DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks bought and sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
Indies. 12 24 3m4p

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SERIES"

LTiNViiKTED 1NI0

5-2- 0s of 1865 January and Jul v,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

E0KD8 BELIVXEED ;iKMDUTLT.

DE HAVEN &BROTHER,
102rol No. 40 SOUTH TIIIIII) St

JEN PER CENT
FIRST MORTCACE BONDS.
The Hamilton Gold and Silver

Mining Company of Nevada.
This Company, based npon large and valuabl

property in the Mammoth and orth unl.n liHtncts,
je county, Mate of Nevada, effer Bonds having Ave

years to run, bearing Interest at the rate of ten per cent,
per annum, payable naif yearly at the office ot the
Company.

1 hese securities form a first claim on tne entire asset
of tbe Compnny, and are exchangeable lor ordinar
stock at the option ot tbe boldar at any period durin(be five years

Kor particulars and further Information, apply to tbePecreiary or the Hanaulng Director, at.tlie Omceoi't he
Company, Kos. 36 and 37 1'EiiN.iJUlLliJJsGS,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PRESIDENT,

HON. ALEXANDER. RAMSEY.
BECBETAET AND TEEA80EEE,

28tf COL. JACOB ZIEGLEK.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nob. 800 and 811 CM ESN I X Street,
FHJLADELFUIA.

CAPITAL, 8300,000 FULL PAID.
DIRECTORS,

Jos. T. Bailey, William Ervlen, Sam'l A. Blspham,
Kdw. B. Orne. Osgood Welsh, i'red. A. lloyt.
Kuthan illllts. B. itowland, Jr., Wiu. U. libawn.

PRBfllDBNT,
'WILLIAM 11. BHAWS.

CASHIER,
JOSEPH P. MCMFORD. 1 31 3m

yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS.

No. 8G South THIRD St.

JVNE, JULY, and
AUGUST

7-3- 0s

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTIE-S

And the Difference la Market Price Allowed.

BONDS DELIVEKED J11WEDIATELT. 12 263m

wisp im- -

7b gfc. 3d m., f S JfaMaiL ft,

SSealrLA. in. flL gfaMlLiLeA
aruL olelnrL xclixunQe, and
rrwmLxiA a gfiacn and. t&old
Exchanged In. Latfx cities..

fftccattnU. of. JancA anil

telmA.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PERCENT. BONDS.

North Missouri First Mortgage Seven Per Cent

,
' Bond! for tale at

' 8 5.'
All Inlormatlon cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
) BANKERS,

No. 114 Sonih THIRD St.
1212014 ,

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC.

,4

J EWE LERS.
IS. E. Corner TENTH and CHESIJUT.

OrPBt Ileduotion in Price.
DIAMONDS,

WATCI1K8,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- E

BRONZES,
C&8H PRINCIPLE.

"Watcho and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

Partirnlar attention paid to manufacturings!! articles
In our line.

N. RULON.
Fivlng snvsted with KITCHEN A Co., wU be mstli
plesnfd to ff his lilfn''s snd customers. 311m

V- - '"vu,
(( DIAMOND DRALF.RS & JEWELERS.)
II WlTt'HES, JKttKI.RT RII.KB WAKE.

V.V7A1CEE3 and JEWELS! EEPAISED.

Have on hand a large and splendid assortment ol

BlAJIOSDS,

WATtlir.S,
JEWELRY, AND

SILVEB-WAR- E

OF ALL KIM)S AKD PRICEM.

rartlculnr attention Is requested to our large stock
of DIAMONDS, and the extremely low prices.

BRIDAL PRESENTS made ot Sterling and Stan-
dard tsllver. A large assortment to select from.

WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and war-

ranted. 5 lp
Diamonds and all precious stones bought tor cash.

WATCHES. JEWELUY.

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. 13 SOUTH SI.COM STItEET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully selected
aloes: of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVER-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for

BBIDAL OK HOLIDAY PRETEXTS.

An examination will show my stock to be unsur-
passed in quality and cheapness,

rarliailar attention paid to repairing. 816

BOWMAN & LEONARD.
MANUFACTURERS OP

AND ,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALERS

IN

Gold ana Sliver-Plate- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH Street,

Pit 1L A DELI-H- I A.

Those in want of SILVER or SILVER-PLATE-

WARE: will tind It much to their advantage lo visit
our HTOKK betore mutting their purchases. Our long
experience in tbe manuiucture of the above kinds of
goods enables us to defy competition.

We keep uo goods but those which are of the FIRST
CLASS, all our own make, and will be sold at reduced,
prices. 6i

Large and small sizes, playing from 1 to 12 airs, and
costing from 3 to $300. Our assortment comprises
sucb choice melodies as

"Coming Thro the Rye."
"Hobin Adair."
"Rock me to Sleep. Mother."
"The Last Rose of Summer." ' .
"Monastery Bells," etc, etc,

Rmides beautiful selections from the various Operas, '
Imported direct, and for sale at moderate prices, by

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, etc.,

11 llsmthjrp ;No. 324 CHESNCT St., below Fourth

SILVER-WAR- E

FOB

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. S3 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Btock of SOLID

BIL.VER-WAKJ- sultuble ror C HK1BTM A and BRIOAL
ynnji'm. , t8

3v HENRY HARPER,
&2i
I o. CJSO AltCII Street,

Msuulsclurer and Deal la

Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Rilver-Plnte- d Ware
81 Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BBENNAN
DKALUB IN

DIA3IOM1X, JEWELKY.FIHE WATCIIE!

ETC. ETC. ETC.

20 No. 18 South EIQHTII SU Philadelphla

jEITH & PICKETT
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ASD DEALERS IH

WHALE, BPEIUtt, LAED, ENGINE, BPINDLB,

; AND .

j MAOHINEHY OILS.
Also, Agents for Manhattan axle Otease Company--- ' ?

Ko. 134 South DELAWARE Ayeaue!
. lMwfuUm


